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SCHOOLS OF DOUCLAS COUNTY

BaprinUncInt B3wll lTaks Oomprtbra
girt Export for Pirt Year.

SHOWS GOOD INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT

'
jriaVtitoe) 11 n Receipts t "u Iistiree

aaeats. Teste hat a, Fuvfle, BTsllelwgs
aa Kverr'SI PertatwIasT

te tkeeol District,

B. J. Bod well has Just lgned nd prepared
to snail hii annual report county uper-Intende- nt

of Instruction, which report U
for the year ending Ihe eecond Monday of
July. 1?0, and la to be Cd with tha tat
superintendent.,

Tha report Is comprehensive, lacking eom-pletl-

only In the blank laft for report!
on achoola other than tha publlo ones.
Superintendent BodWell achedulea Browne 11

tall as hayloft fifteen teachers and an
of 110 laat yaar; Crelghton ty

at having twenty-fiv- e teachers and
00 students, and tha University of Omaha

having fifteen tcachera and 175 atudenta,
but of tha others, which ara numerous, ha
baa not yet accurad full data and tnay bar a

to mall torn of It to Lincoln later.
With tha showing as a whole ha feel

well pleaaed. stating that while tha
ara larger than last year's the

receipts ara also larger and. In greater pro-

portion of. Increase. Tha county enroll-
ment last yaar was about 26.000 and this
year to 27.421 Tha census showing Is an
tjnereaee from 40.791 to il9. Tha number
tof deaf and dumb children In tba eounty Is
given as only four and th blind as two, but
(bis manifest Inaccuracy la beoauae In tha
tiianks sent tbe directors by the state there

h no space left for udti entry as this, ao

tha directors made none except la one or
two oountry districts--:

. . ,

: Receipts
Dn hands of district treasurer at

clow of last year : $177,110 00

IFrom county and township trees- - .

- urers JSS.JIl
iTYom sale of district tmnds 41.KM U
!From tuition of nt pupils 80 M
LFYom local flnes and licenses 838.293 70
'rrom all other source..... 68.7H 41

! Total i....' ..11.109 Of
Expenditures

)rld male teachers.. ...... .........4 27,140 09

J'ald female teachers P't.M 25

IKor building, house and Bite. 126,31 5

For repairs ...... f f4 SO

For fuel t ,1P
For reference books, maps, charts

and apparatus ; , 938 93

For text books and pupils' supplies S8.9IO 90

!For furniture 4.ff3 21

IFor all other purposes 92,881 10

lAmount now In bands of district
treasurer P1.947 tt

Total .'.....1961.10101
District Indebtedness

IA mount of outstanding bonds. .....tfWT.OSQ 00

.Amount of outstanding debts 72,20 87

Total I98,10S7
Value of District Property-Val- ue

of school houses f1,846.890 98

Value of sites owned by district. 818, 5"5 00
Value of text books 46,671 80

aiue of maps, charts and ap-
paratus t3.lT 80

Value of all other district prop-
erty 28,970 00

Total 423,688,748 08
Census and Enrollment

Males. Females. Total.
Xfumber of children In

county between 6
and u years om..i. su,eu ii.uui il.uow

(Enrollment of pupils
between t and XI '
years old.... ,. U.SOg 1S,18 17,428

Hum bar of children hi
eounty between T

and 14 years old.... 9,780 10,104 19,9M
dumber between I

and 14 enrolled 7,727 7,886 16,613
Number over 21 en-

rolled ... T

dumber under ,( en-
rolled .., ...- 6

' ' Total enrollment 37,4X9
. Males. Females. Total.
aiTersge dally attend-

ance 9.970 10,149 20,119

9umter of districts In county.....' 63
5i'uitlrr of frame school houiea 70
Jsumber of brick school bouses 40
Sn' umber built within the year , 2

Statement of Graded Bchoolo
; 2 g o

I' If f f.
: r r

j , :

Omaha 1 418 19.7&9 aW
r'uuth Omaha 8 104 4,1 t,M8
i'lorenro 6 6 2!3 3"4
y:.k City 8 9 85 11
5cnBon 9 6 ' H7 2

J ikhorn 10 4 166 171
Valerloo 11 4 f V 18
J.ililard 17 4 ' 13J 176
Vono.a ., Zl i 77 1.14
Valley M 6 flS 2

Junde M 6 IS! 1H
69 I 61 16

XJnnemed school
hutf mile west of
South Omaha. . .. 4 ' 8 U 149

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at tha office of tha Board of Health
iirtnar the twenty-fou- r hours ending

iS'edisday noon:
births Jajnes B. Nlckerson. 8320 Mander-ao-n

street, twin buys; Axel Hult, Kc! Bouth
Twenty-eoon- d street, girl; W. H. Kloster-xueye- r.

E.niili Sixteenth stretst. girl;
John Morlmelll, Bouth Tenth street, boy.

LMiathsvMitry Ultra, 2312 Boulevard, aged
!W years; t:herles Julius Kleser. 1W7 Bouth
Nineteenth strMt. sued 16 years;, Timothy
McCarthy, county huepltal, aed 72 years;
Aue'ln Laurence CR.!1y, afd 81 years;
fVValdon C. fpaln, 2uu South Eighth street,

e4 6 monUi.

How to Prevent Sunstroke.

Tba heated terra is withstood without a
(whimper by tboae people who have a

! hy atomach. Kt weather eannot hurt
be man cr woman whose stomach and

organs ara perfectly healthy. But
you go Into July and August with a dis-

ordered atoxcach and aea. what the rasult
rlll ba. Eunstroke attacks only ths man

cr woman whose stomach and digestive or-gn- ns

ara too feeble to protect tba strength
D'l maintain one's physical power to resist

tbe ddpreebtRg eCecta of ths summer's sun.
diet.. Tilth al its vegetables and

VDrlpe trulis adds Its unstable Influence to
the oppressing ffects of hot weather,
causing a still greater decline In cue's

LreDgth and vitality.
Marty-nin- e out of every hundred people

whose health aod strength runs down In
summer allow their stomach or digestive
organs to Kt out of order. This is easy
enough la fact. It is hard to prevent wlth- -

ct tbe uea of some thoroughly rtlUuU
,C!gestnt.

Kodol after meals 1 not only a ihor
vughly reliable dlgeatant, but It contains
great tonic and reconstructive properties
as well. This famous remedy enables tba
elemacb and dlnvstlve orgaue to thoroughly
digest, assimllala and contribute te tha
tissues all of the noulhment that la con-
tained In such (od as tuay be eattn.

Kodol clears the way and makes sura
the journey ruw sickness to health and
weakness to strength. If ths stomach Is
disordered Kodol will eorrecr Jt. If dis
eased Kodol will cure It.

Kodol lays the foundation for health and
the upbuilding of etrength by cleansing.
pyrUylng and sweetening the glands and
luwrubraaes of the stomach and by supply
ing aatural Juices a,eceeary to perfect di
gestion, assimilation and nutrition. Kodol
trsvents eolle, cholera, diarrhoea, flui. dys-
entery and summer complaints gmsrslly
and Its use will cure Indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia permanently. Kodnl ia

alike for young and old. Tur drug
glat Sella 1L ' ' I

Tbia fauieus tonto ia prepared la the
Isuoratorias of E. C. DeWitt Co. of Chi
cago, whoee faclilllee for the scaoiifacture
ct medical preparations are unequalled any
where la U. country.

SADDLE CREEK l?.:PnOVEF.:ENT

Progress ef the 'Work mt KataMlMhtaia;
tha Kev nwl-a-ar- 4 mm

flower.

The city abstrarlor'a eertlfieate of titto
to tbe property to be appropriated for tho
Fuddle creek boulevard and sewerage system
has been completed and wilt go to the
bosrd of appraisers, whose duty will be to
appraise the property to be eondemned.
The next step will he for the city to ac-

quire title to the property, and then the
actual work of building the sewer and road-
way will begin.

"This la the largest engineering scheme
ever undertaken In Omaha," aald an at-

tache of the cltf anglneer'g department.
"It will Involve an outlay of more than
1100,000 and will probably be several years
in process of construction. One salient
feature of the plan Is that the creek wilt
be converted Into sewer. Another la
that the aewaga Will be treated by a modern
process, knowa aa the aeptle tank method,
the tank to be placed somewhere near the
Intersection of the creek with the southern
olty llmlte. . .

"Tbe boulevard, which ia an Important
part of the plan, will approximately paral-
lel the creek, but some of . the sharpest
curves will be cut off, in order to economise
distance. The right-of-wa- y contemplated
la 8.200 feet In length, or about one and
one-ha- lf miles, and Its terminals are Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth and Forty-sixt- h

and Hamilton streets, between which points
It follows the line of lowest depression.
The Clifton Hill boulevard and sewerage
plant la part of this system, and the Idea
Is ultimately to connect them.

"The first work that will be done la to
build sections of the sewer In Ilea of cul-

verts at potnta where streets Intersect the
creek. The culverts bow at these inter-
sections are nearly all worn out; some of
them are Impassable, and but for the fact
that thla sewerage and boulevard system
was under contemplation, they would have
been replaced long ago. Now, aa soon as
we get title to the property, Ve'll build sec-
tions of the eewrf there and then close up
between and make tontlnUous sewer, aa
the money comes In."

FARgOM. . ,

A lfew Tews en the Milwaukee) Road.
The opening aale of Iota ' in tbe town of

Farson, on the new ehort line of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee eV St Paul railway, now
being constructed, will take place Tuesday,
August 11, at 10 a. m. on the townslte.

Farson la delightfully located In one of
the garden spots of Iowa, In Wapello
county, fifteen miles northeast ef Ottumwa.
Its 26,000 broad acree tributary yield mil-

lions of dollar annually to the, farmers
through stock, grain, fruits and vegeta-
bles. All thla yield of produce will here-
after be marketed at Farson, thus Insuring

rapid And prosperous growth tor this
new commonwealth.

To all those Intending opening branches
of trade or profession or who contemplate
a change of location this opportunity
should not be lost, but preparation mad
to be promptly on hand the date of open-
ing to secure choke sites for business and
home. To the mechanic and laborer also
Is this a golden Opportunity, for v their
services will immediately be 10 demand in
rearing the structures that will adorn this
future city.

The management of sales Is by the land
department of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
8t. Faul Hallway company, which controls
all new towns on extensions of lines, and
the prtcee of lots and oondltlons of sale
will be within the reach ct mil.

For maps and other information apply to
C. A. PADLBT.

General Land Agent C, M. it BL P. By.
Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

POLITICS IN REALTY EXCHANGE

Reeelwtloa Declaring! Orgaaisatleax
Aeaclntelr Oat ef Folates

. aa Tabled.

There was a nolltical tlnaa rlvnn ta tha
meeting' of the Real Estate exchange yester-
day by a resolution Introduced by J. H. Par
rot ta. The resolution, reciting the rumors
current upon the street that the exchange
had entcrod 'the political arena, declared
that the exchange is not now, has sever
been and will never be in politic, and that
while Its members are expected to take per-
sonal action looking toward good govern.
moot for tbe city, It will never endorse a
candidate for a local office. There was con-
siderable discussion following the introduc-
tion of the resolution.- - The majority of the
member said that it should not prevail be
cause the point was already covered by the
constitution of the organization, which ex-

pressly provided that It should take no part
In politic. W. T. ' Graham opposed the
resolution for the reason that tbe time may
come when the exchange should take po
litical action. The resolution was tabled,
and after a communication was reed from
the Lincoln Journal stating that tbe ex
change had entered politic, no attempt was
made te enter a denial.

The tax committee made a verbal report
to the effect that the amount of money
saved to the taxpayers of the city, prin-
cipally to the real estate owners, a a re-

sult of the work of the committee, waa
$176,000. Tba committee was requested to
make a written report, which ia expected
in a short time.

The chairman of the tax committee eald
that as there was so much Ignorance upon
the eubject of the revenue laws of the
state the committee had practically de-

cided to call before it the candldatea for
governor for tbe purpose of ascertaining
their views upon the subject and showing
them the law before election day.

COUNTY MUST PAY GOV FEES

Peremptory Writ of Mudinii t'aJIs
(or Issue of Warrants

at Use.

Upon reading tha petition and attached
exhibits, Judge Read of the district court
has signed a Judgment and order for per
emptory writ of mandamus which was asked
for by Wesly !. Dr Franc gad which In
structs the eounty of Douglas, by Its board
and clerk, to draw warrants In payment of
the old Allen T. Oow claim for 11.480.

Oow, it will be remembered, refereed the
various caaea wherein Frank E. Moores
former clerk of the district court, waa
plaintiff and the county defendant, which
case were Incident to gn effort to get ac
counts squared between tbe twe parties to
the suits. Oow was kept busy In the
checking up process from May of 19X to
June, liiol, and oa July 1. 1901, was given
seventeen Judgments agalnat (he county
and four against Moores. Tha county ha
never settled, and Mr. Oow, tiring of tbe
wait, recently ea!gnd the claim to At
torney D Franca for a consideration, and
the latter la puehicg it. The petition at-fir-

that the Judgments have never been
modiSed and that the time for appeal and
trror ha expired.

Again It Is wondered what the financier
of the county board are going to do. The
appropriation sheet now In preparation will
cut the general fund to about 8S0.OOO. and
tbe aalartea tor the rest of the year will
amount to more than that. With tbe
court knocking additional hole In tht
strong box at the rate ef tl.600 per hole, the
eoodittoa that was considered bad fctfor la
not getting aay better.

TIITI OIAJTA DATTjT TIT,Ta TTTITRSDAY, AUG CRT 7,

ARREST SULTAN AND PIRATE

American Troop in FbiilppUeg Act to
Break Up Slav Trade.

STORY tF PRIVATE HALE'S TRAIT0R1SM

After reaertlasT American Army mmi

Jolnlnar laawrsreate Bo fsseeClr
cotar Iavltiaaj Citlaer Soldiers

to Follow Hlna.

According to copies of orders of the de-

partments of the army in tbe Philippines
received at headquarters of the Department
of the Missouri, ths forces In the Island
have been laying a heavy hand upon native
royalty this summer and ara beginning to
make attempts to break up tbe slave trade
among the Moros of the Island of Jolo or
Sulu.

The order contain a report of the trial
of one Malalls, a sultan of the Island, and
one Bulug, a native pirate and slave trader.
The charges against Suing were that he had
made a foray upon a native family on an
Island of the group and bad kidnaped a
female, which he had sold to some of his
fellows. The sultan was accused of in-
terfering with the administration of justice
by concealing Bulug from the American
forces and opposing them when they sought
to apprehend the pirate. In ths trial by
court-marti- al both were found guilty. Sulug
was sentenced to prison for fourteen years
and the sultan received sentence of fifteen
years. The reviewing authority confirmed
the deelsion of the court-martia- l, but In
consideration of the length of time the ac-
cused had been in prison awaiting trial, the
sentence wae remitted, and with a lecture
upon the gravity of the offense and a cau-
tion that leniency did not mean condoning
the crimes, they were released.

Tvreaty Years svt Hard Labor. ,

The orders also contain the record ef the
trial and conviction of Private Joseph Hale
of Company K. Eighth United States in-
fantry, on charge of desertion and inciting
others to desert. Tbe charges, which were
fully sustained, were to the effect that in
the face of tbe enemy Hale deserted and
Joined the forces of the insurgents. Be-
tween January 19, 1901, and May It of the
same year he circulated In tbe town of the
Island and among the soldiers of the United
States an appeal to the men to desert and
Join the native troops. A copy of the ap-
peal prepared and circulated by Hala Is set
out in the charge. It is a circular of about
600 words, and says that having become
convinced of tbe Inability of the American
army to subjugate the natives who have en-
tered upon a war for freedom, he has de-
cided to follow the spirit of Washington
and ths doctrine of Monro against ths
policy of McKlnley, and call upon his com-
panions In arms to Join htm, telling them
how they can put themselves into communi-
cation with the Insurgent army or the guer-
rillas. For his offense he was given twenty
years at hard labor by the court, which
Judgment and sentence were confirmed.

American O flic era Reprimanded
Two officers of the American array were

tried and convicted of offenses against the
military law and in each case the court-marti- al

passed sentence declared too leni
ent ny tne reviewing omcer. The nrxt ease
wae that of Captain Fred S. Wild, who
burned the cockpits near Manila because
some members of his company had been
assaulted and seriously injured therein.
This case waa fully reported in Washing
ton aispatcnes recently. The next case
was that of First Lieutenant Lytle Brown
of the engineer corps. According to ths
finding of the court-marti- al the officer be-
came Incensed at whav bs considered a
covert attack upon hi administration of
affairs published In a newspaper. He went
to ths home of Charles O. Zlegenfuss, tbe
editor of the paper, and arousing him from
bed. made an assault upon him, beating
and kicking him. In both case the officer
were sentenced to be reprimanded by the
reviewing officer and that was done. Lieu-
tenant Brown was afterward transferred to
another station.

Schools for Native Troops.
The same order bring new of tha es

tablishment. In tbe posts of tbe division, of
sebools tor Uke teaching of the English
language to tbe native troops. Enlisted
men from the regular troops are to be
placed in charge of the schools The same
order calls upon the oftioers so establish
schools of military Instruction and to en-
force a strlot observance of the- - rule of
deportment. '

Chaplain H. Percy Silver, the former
pastor of the Church of the Good Shepherd
in Omaha, was by reeent orders trans-
ferred to the city of Manila, where he will
be in charge of the office of Identification
at the United States morgue, under the
chief quartermaster of the division.

Major Frank L. Podd, recently judge ad
vocate of the Department of the Missouri,
has been assigned to duty aa judge ad
vocate of the Department of the South
Philippines.

Oor Liio-SaTia- aT Stations.
SlnVe the organisation of the life-savin- g

service In 1871, over $100,000,000 worth of
property has been saved, and almost 100.-00- 0

persons rescued. .This is oertalnly
convincing proof of the Importance of these
stations. There is also convincing proof
In tbe wonderful record of cures behind
the famous Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the medicine that positively cures heart-
burn. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness and malaria, fever and ague.
If you have never tried It, do ao today.

FOR LONGER TERM OF- - OFFICE

Coanty Officiate Perm Ovamjalsattoa
N to Stretck Ont Official

Life,

Bherlff John Power returned yesterdsV from
Lincoln, where he attended a meeting of sev-
enty county clerk, treasurer. herlff and
superintendents of instruction who propose
to have extended to four year their terms,
which are now but two year In length.
He wa made treasurer, Harry Miller, the
prime mover, wa madu president, and O.
Fred Elsasser, the Douglas county treas-
urer, wa made secretary. Others alao ran.

"I am not caring tor myself." said the
sheriff, "and would not ask that the law, if
changed, be made retroactive to date from
tbe laat election, but I do favor extending
the length of the term to four years, the
legislature to pass' Is ws that would niako
It possible to oust an objectionable officer
before the end of his term, If ao desired.

CASE OF HATTIE PICKARD

Pane-tat- Petition Court to lend Ctrl
to Inatltoto for Feeble-

minded.

The parents of Hattle Plckard, the 13-- y

ear-ol- d girl of Valley Upon whom assault
was alleged to have been committed by Al-
bert Llebscher the afternoon of July 28,
have petitioned the county court to have
her eeut te ths state Institution for feeble-
minded youth at Beatrice, affirming that
they have not means with which to care
tor her at home, nor to send her away to
be cared for. The petition la accompanied
by affidavits from Valley acbeol board mem-
ber and prominent citizen, who substan-
tiate tbe vUegaUoa that sa U mentally
doflcieut.

SC'JARE

Mi MM

IN THE
Todny, Thursday the beginning ot tho greatest

of all the great shoe sales wo ever held. -

A new sensation every dny and hour o! tho sale.
Today,

1 j o'clock In---

on sale at

EAF.3AIS V BAR6AHI

,f.Liii
BASEMENT

Thursday, beginning
morniuiz.

$1.09

Sprin;

main noon

Over five thousand pairs
Ladles' Kid Oxford Ties,

Ladies' Front Elastic Alberts,
Ladies' Three-Butt- on Langtry Lw

1 Ladies' One Strap Kid Sandals,
Kid Button Shoes,'
Ladies' Kid Shoes,

At the eame
f " 3 time we will

place oa Bale

3,000 pairs Ladles' Fine Shoes in new
Fall and Winter Styles

ot $1.98, $2.50 and $3.00
Friday, August 8th, will place on
sale 6,000 pairs misses', boys' and
children's shoes at 69c, 79c and 89c

Saturday, August 9th, we will place on sale 4,000t
pairs men's fine shoes at$l.

PHENOMENAL DRESS SALE ,

$2.56 Skirtings and Suitings 50c a Yard
' Today we place on sal the most remarkable in dress goods,
suitings and skirtings ever heard of. We bought the entire snds of a
facturer who make up only the finest ladles' suits and skirts, almost 10,000
yard in lengths from Z4 yards to 8 yard. They are all in new and modish
coloring and style; they consist ot wool crashes, Scotch worsted, cheviot.

tweede, golf cloth, cloth, eto., In black
Davys, brown,' gray, tan and mode, they are In
length for skirts or entire suits and ars worth from

L60 to $2-E- yard, your choice today at.

DEUBERRY FINISHES FIRST

BTgextt f ths Twenty-Secon- d fat Gold

,

' Medal ia" Competition.

HIS REGIMENT STRONG ON ' ARMY TEAM

fiBarlaecra Mak-,pleS- I ihewlnsr,
Three ef tne Fowr Competing

Wlnntsir Flaees Ira tfb

.. ''Arsnrj ftht.
Ths rlfls competition at Fort Leavenworth

ended Tuesday and Archie Deu- -
berry of the Twenty-secon- d regiment won
the gold medal, and that won five
place ' out of the teu on the department
team which will shoot in the army competi
tion to be held at Fort Sheridan tbl
month. Two point behind the winner
was Wey, distinguished marks
man of the battalion of engineer. He can
have no place on tbe department team, but
hi good showing will give him a chance to
compete for the gold medal in the army
competition. Sergeant Wey' work wa
done all at skirmish .firing;,' he
making a score of lit, tbe winner ot the
gold medal making but 175 at this form ot
firing and no other man making a higher
score,. In the. last day. of the skirmish
firing the distinguished marksman wa the
only one to make more than 100, aa he wa

only,
point fu (tbe former day.

At headquarter ' th scores made are
considered low when compared with those
made at. former competitions, held before
the beginning of the Spanish war, but this
I accounted Tor hy reason of the fact that
the majority of the men bad taken no part
in these competition Many
have just returned from service In the
tropics and some had sot been able to

their regimental rifle
The representatives of - the

battalion made an excellent showing. They
were In doubt a to whether they would be
permitted to take part in the contest or
not and the decision of General Miles per-
mitting themto eompete with the rifle
after their practice had been entirely with
the carbine was only received three days
before the opened. But with
all of this they, with but four men in the
competition, scored three plaees on ths
team. '

Final Score of Competitors.
Ths final score at the competition 1 here

given, the men in tbe different regiment
representing companies in alphabetical
order:

SIXTH INFANTRT.

s

to

? s EE
a tr 09 e

NAM a sr 8 ;

3 : h
:

a : : B

H. M. Hallmsn 2B7 1?9 J) i ..
W. H. li3 141 iti 23 ..
H. C. Chambers...... ... .. .,
Kred Biunnr 1,7 to 272 24 ..
K. C. fenUieton .. ..
E. F. Moore rj 87 1M9, It ..
T. P. Liuggan 2il 128 S.19 2J ..
H. A. Oeleaere 3- - Jul ' 47 I 1
K. Egan j,i 1.& Jn.7 ..
Itonnis Oulney 2h9 lii 441 t f
Jack Doublin 2t hrt ..,
W. Hardy jr4 1H 4 15 ..

TWENTY-SECON- D INFANTRY.
Adam I' Inter 3"2 lf 4:48 .. T

Archie Ixuberry ,...S'8 175 fra 11J a a. it Moreneld.... 2- f3 ) 17 ..
kaau Foster 9-- 14 474 t I
Michael bheehey .... 2- -i 111 419 IJoa;h Orsek Sft4 l- -' 18 ..
J as. P. McMllllan... J 71 4 U ..
I. rneat ... lz 41' 11 ..
George Huley 4"4 11 ..
Joseph ZavoOaky .... l"l 1.1 1 14 ..
Paul Boei-- J HO 4- - 9 I
Wm. O. Coventry.-..- . 2ol In 8i7 11 ..

FIKST UATTALIutf ENGINE EBB.
W. J. Cuitteilo........ 3U ltd t t
Emmett T. 4 V"i 412 10 10
O. W. Wood 2;i i;S 4f4 4 i
T. F. Kennedy i 11 4 11 ..
P. W. Wey Ui ia vlx"....
e Distinguished

gaml Burns Is selling 12 thla blown la
tse luaittsrs, ftat .

BAF.3M
SQUARE

9?

at 8
the wo will maco

Ladies' Kid Heel Shoes

on

Gere Prince
Shoe

Ladies'
Lace

Today

we

59.

GOODS
TODAY.

at
bargains

tailoring

Bergoant

regiment

Sergeant

practically

previously.

complete practloe.
engineer

competition

Ijlnwltldle

Mctaeblu

OarVey..

markaman.

50c
5'

aVXWia

SOAR
Ever rase any or are you like the man

in Kirk's ad who "used bis soap two years
ago. and hasn't used any other since?"
At any rate if you DO us any we have a
moot campieco asnnrrmem every Kind or
staple soap for which there Is any demand

from Pears' Attar of Rose at 60c per
eake down to two cakes for 6. Hereare a few samples at prices good for this
week:
15c Cutlcura Soap lgo
26c Hyomel Soap ......., 17o
25c Munyon's Wltoh Hasel Soap lbo
26a Pears' Scented Soap 16o
26o Pears' Unscented Soap Hojarga sue Colgate s casnmere Boquet 24o
6mall else Colgate's Cashmere Boquet 15o
A fine Glycerine Soap dosen cakes. .. frtoColgate's English Process Glycerine.... 8o
Kirk's Jap Rose 7q
Kirk's Juvenile, large else lOo
A 26c box of I cakes for lSo

OPEN AXX, NIGHT.

SCUAEFEIl'S CUT
DRUGSTORE

PRICP.

Tel. T4T, . W. Cor. 16th anal Cnlcag-o-.

BUYS THE ALBANY CUIUS
M. J. Qreevy of Omaha Makes Deal

for aa Eastern Syn-

dicate.
M. X Oreevy has returned from a trip to

Wyoming, where he purchased for an east-
ern syndicate, the Albany group of claims
in the Douglas Creek district, the price
being $105,000. Mr. Greevy said:

"The Albany grsup is situated about
three-quart- er of a mil from th Ramble
and with the Tinker and Jupiter group
enjoy the distinction of bVlcg on ot the
richest in that district.

"The live claims are full sited claim,
having all the timber and water upon them
for their rapid and. profitable development
Work ha been done on all of them and a
very high grade ore secured. This hss In
some case run aa high a f20 a ton In gold.
It ia a copper property, however, and with
the eepper and gold value produce ore
that run a high aa flOO a ton.

"The property will have all the advan-
tage of the Rambler smelter and the rail-
road facilities of the Laramie, Hahn's Peak

Paclflo."

A tare Care for Diarrhoea.
Coming as it does, in ths busiest season,

when a man can least afford to lose time, a
sure and quick curs for diarrhoea Is very
deelrable. Anyone; who has given It a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy In use for this disease
I Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. There la no loss of time
when It la used, a on or two dose of It
will cur any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even In the most sever and dan-
gerous case. v

NEBRASKA HINDU lAKIOERfEIT,

West Point, Rlvoreld Park.
Special excursion Sunday, August 10, 1902.

Train will leave Webster street depot 8:13
a. m. Returning, leave West Point 7:30 p.
m.

Ticket $1 CO round trip; on sal by ths
committee. '

Twenty-secon- d Infantry band from Fort
Crook wlU be In attendance and provide
a special musical program. Excellent talent
ha been engaged, and an enjoyable time
Is assured.

Attend th Nebraska Bunde Saenger-fes- t.

Pnllmaa Sleeper Wttaoat Chinas.
Omaha to Hot Springs, South Dakota.
Th Fremont, Elkhorn A Mlsaourl Val-

ley railroad has established dally sleeping
car service between. Omaha and Hot
Springe. South Dakota.

Excursion rate. August 1st to 14th from
Omaha, 114.60 round trip.

City Ticket Office. 1401 Faraam Street.

riKtiltAL 14 OTIC K.

Funeral service of George B. Fleming
will be held at the rt)t1ace. 1424 ISorin
Twentieth street, Thursday, August 7. at
z ao p. m. n rial at frospect tuil euetery

Another Stirrirvg
Waist Sale
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are
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$1
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TUTandsomo Wtvlsts
women loss

one-thir- d

wwe
yand

e
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Ak about our low rate to Ca
v tlornia ana in uac xiiiia.

t.

? 5 f j M I f -

Take one with you for use during your
We have the all shape and slsea.

all sixes. We have a good pen for fl.00. Spend
& few minutes at our ejtore. Look tor the name.

S. W.
1516 St: '

for

place Bale nil our $1
Jlne

for comprising
imported ginghams,

madras cloths,
brays andwhite They
handsomely trimmed with tucking, cord-
ing and hemstitching. They positively
the best values ever offered. El fl

ntid $1.50 Waists !PvljP(D

iim mi
August 14, Return II.7.U QctciisrSI.

Colorado,

iimiU'Juii

.502

Fountain Pens
vacation.

Waterman, Mer-
cantile,

LINDSAY, The Jeweler.
DouKla

thvn

wash
fin-

est
cham

sheer

OMAHA Otis of the best equipped of the'Keetey lystem ot Institutes, fKsj
f ppi fTV ' oalT Keeley Institute in Nelrsaka. Cure Drunkenness. Cares
I LelaLni I ' Drug Users. Booklet tree. Address all letters to 714 B. 1Kb.

llfiSTITUTE Home Treatment for Tobacco Habit. cost S3

Th0c"ur of Sclcnc3
are often axtounding, but the wonder for
the popularity of Mel beer no longer ex-
ists.

The value of beer depends upon th qual-
ity of malt and hop and tbe knowledge
lined In Its brewing.

The beat of everything In these lines 1

combined In Mets beer,
For your stomach's sake it's worth your

trial.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co
' Tel. lite, Omaka,

Or Jacob TNeumayer, Agt.. car Neumays
Hotel. Council Bluff. Iowa.

'00- -

Postal Card Will Get It
&AMPUD COFT OF THS

Twentieth Century Farmer
Tbe Best Agrtoul'turai Weakly. Ao--

Olliatta, loaa.

WHEN YOU BUY A

ewt
price.

Thursday
ixiorning

on
$1.60 waists

OOo, our

plain
lawns.

Vnslt

salt

4 , , i

Tickets I

nmm street.

(Q)

THURSDAY
August 7th

Every Grocery and Meat
I Shop Will

'

Vl

mm
" on account of the

Annual Pionic

it Uteri Valley.

Everybody Invited

Pleasure and amusement for all and
day under the trees." Special

train from Union Depot I a. to., via

Deputy State Veeerlnejtaa
Pood Inspector

H. L RIL:iC2.3TTI, d, y. s.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offio a&d Infirmary, tttM and Vase Ct,
Omaha. Neb. Telephone Us. i

You ars not paying for ClIKOMOS. SJCilEMLS, FKE DEALS, ETC. buS
far FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. KQUAL to IMPORTS l CIGARS,

. JT. ft. SUCB MJCACAMTlLa ClOAS CU. lianf, gL Louis, pclon a4.


